
Yongxin Qiu
Mandarin Speaking Sales pro-
fessional with 2 years fashion 
retail experience

View proDle on Cweet

Languages

(antonese Nvati)eE

Fnglish NulBentE

Mandarin Nvati)eE

Spanish NRasicE

WBssian NRasicE

About

Uith two years of experience in high-street retail at urench (onnection and IvQLO,m 
Q excel in cBsto.er ser)icem achie)ing sales targetsm and )isBal .erchandisingP 
'roDcient in )arioBs aspects of retail operationsm Qb. adaptaAle to fast-paced en-
)iron.ents and passionate aAoBt pro)iding excellent cBsto.er experiencesP
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Experience

Sales Assistant (Contract)
urench (onnection 0 KBg 2324 - ueA 232•

q (onsistently achie)ed .onthly sales targets Ay Bsing personal selling 
techni8Besm tea.workm interpersonal skills and acti)e listening to deli)er 
high 8Bality cBsto.er ser)iceP 
q ,Atained .onthly e.ployees for 2 .onths with Aest perfor.ance in 
cBsto.er ser)icem sales and %31 .arketing captBreP 
q Cealt with an a)erage of J33 cBsto.erbs en8Biries per day inclBding 
pay.entm online ordersm exchangesm and refBnds and ensBred all cBs-
to.erbs co.plaints and 8Beries are dealt with in a cal.m and professional 
.annerP 
q SBpported store )isBal presentation throBgh contriABting creati)e ideas 
o. )isBal display Aased on coloBr ordersm weekly prodBct Aest-selling 
reportsm which dro)e sales Ay J31P

Gallery Assistant (part-time)
(a.den Krt (entre 0 5Bn 2324 - vow

q SBpported the operation and sBccessfBl coordination of 9 pBAlic e)ents 
and gallery exhiAitions per 8BarterP 
q Ser)ing drinks and food dBring e)entsP 
q FnsBred strict adherence to health and safety policies and ejecti)e 
co..Bnication with stakeholders at all le)elsm resBlting in %1 redBction 
in incidents or )iolationsP 
q (ollaAorated with a tea. to handle an a)erage of J933 )isitors per 
8Barterm pro)iding an en oyaAle experience for all )isitorsP

Event Assistant (Contract)
Ini)ersity of the Krts Oondon 0 5Bn 2324 - Sep 2324

q 'ro)ided cBsto.er care to o)er 933 )isitors Ay answering en8Bires and 
pro)iding to solBtions to challenges in a cal. and professional .annerP 
q 'reparing drinks and ser)ing for )isitorsP 
q WesponsiAle for handling cash and ',S .achineP

Sales Assistant
IvQLO, 0 KBg 2322 - May 2324

q 'ro)ided positi)e co..Bnication with an a)erage of 93 cBsto.ers per 
day and ejecti)ely dealt with cBsto.ers in8Biries to ensBre excellent 
store experienceP 
q Kchie)ed J491 of .onthly store targets Ay collaAorating with the tea. 
to steer store sales while .aintaining a high-standard shop oor in 
co.pliance with deDned gBidelinesP 
q SBpported the s.ooth operation in the store inclBding .anaging Dtting 
roo.m stock in)entory and )isBal .erchandisingP 
q 'ro)iding cBsto.ers with styling sBggestionsm le)eraging prodBct 
knowledge inclBding coloBrm .aterialsm gar.ent carem stock to dri)e salesP
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Sales Advisor
Krket 0 ,ct 232J - ueA 2322

Education & Training

23J  - 2322 University of the Arts London
Rachelor of Krtsm 


